
SOLE THINGS GOD HAl·ITS US TO REhEll,BER 

Text: Selected paSS8',es in Deuteronomy 

Intro: Cartoon in Saturday Eveninr, Post: Tuo patriarchs 
sitting uith scrolls, one reading, the other "rriting. 
The comment: " It reads quite Hell, but couldn't you 
have chosen a punchier title than 'Deuteronomy'?'.' 

Hoses did not ((ive it this title, but whether we like 
it or not there are some wonderful things to be found 
in these 31, chapters. 

The book j s composed of three messaGes: I-f" 5-26, 
27-30. The last four chapters ,ive us Hoses' 
resic;nation, his song, his blessing, and his death. 

Huch of the book is devoted to an enlarc;ing upon 
things 1.'i1ich ;10ses had told the people of Israel 
previously. That is the reason the Greeks have chosen 
to call it Deuteronomy. 

But as you read it you become aware of the fact that 
qlJite often Noses speaks specifically of some parti
cular thing "hich he never ,Iants the people of God to 
forget. 

Either tlrememherll or !lforget not" is found 21 times 
in the book, dealing with 11 different subjects. 

ObviolJsly ,Ie do not have the time to deal with all 
of these toni,�ht, but I do "ant to talk to you about 
the three of these Hhich are mentioned more than once. 

The ability to remember things is an amazing gift, 
and yet we often remember what He should forget, and 
forget "hat He should rel",ember. HEAT DOES GOD HA'TT 
US TO REUEII,BER? Every one of them is somethinr, Hhich 
f�u.ard us from havlrE7, unpleasant memories in the days 
to come. 

I. Five times, dealing hTith four different things, Hoses 
tells his people to REliEHBER THAN THEY ';iERE B01WEEll IN 
'rHE LAJ.!D OF EGYFT, AND TBAT THE LORD REDEEMED THEN. 

This is quite obviously an appeal to them never to forget 
where they itJere and what they ,,,ere hefore they Vlere 
redeemed. 

(RovioJ.l zareHam's message 61'1 Jell-±: :-Teliitef.l: ih .ft. Blfnefi Of 

Eo 61 lasting;:! �) 



These thoughts bring back different memories for all of 
us. 1;lhy does the Lord "lant us to keep these things in 
mind? 

A. It will serve to i:�fluence us in the way ,Ie li VB. 

Cf. Deut. 5:15. He are not under the LaH, but the 
principle that vas emphasized by the 3abbath is still 
Lmportant for us. It is that the people of God � 
to be characteriz,ed Qy: REST, and not to be victims 
of a restless age. 

Cf. !fJatt. 11:28-30; Heb. 1,:9. 

B. It ,,,ill affect the 1-laY you treat people Hho have not 
been blessed like you have. Tleis applies hoth to 
your relationships vith other Christians as Hell as 
to those 'Iho are not Christians. 

1. Slaves (Deut. 15:15). 
2. Strangers, orphans, and "idmls (Deut. 24: U1, 22� 

C. It ,Jill inn.uence you in the use of your possessions. 
Cf. Deut. 16:12. 

This hss to do Hith The Feast of Heeks. They were 
to give lIunto the Lord thy God, according as the 
Lord thy God hath blessed thee" (Deut. 16:10). 

Does this not sound like 1 Cor. 16: 2, "Upon the firllt 
day of the HGek let every one of you lay hy him in 
store, as God hath prospered hLm . . •  "? 

The Israelites Hould not have been ",here they "ere 
wi th the possessi.ons they had if God had not 
redeemed them--and neither ,"ould we! 

This is a recor,ni tion that all they have is the 
Lord's. 

II. Five tmes in two chapters the people are told to 
REIEHBER THE LORD. 

This is a rather strange thing, is it not? Could it be 
possible? Jeremiah said it had happened in his day. 
" . • • Ny people have forgotten He days ",i thout number" 
(Jer. 2:32). 

1,lhen are the people of God in danger of forgetting the 
Lord? All five of these verses point to one thing: 
PROSPERITY (Deut. 6:12; 8:11, 1/" lfl, 19) 

1,;hat are the evidences that a person has forr;otten the 
Lord? There are three of them: 



(1) 

(2) 

1)e begin to Horship other gods (Deut. 6: 14). 
Today He worship things and pleasures. 
Disobedience to the Word of God (Deut. 8:11). 
To what extent do you go to the Hard for instruc':' 
tions for your life? 
Personal pride (Deut. 8:17). Cf. 1 Cor. 1:26-31. 

III. T,·lice the people "re told to REI'EIIJlER HHA'l' AI<ALEK DID TO 
THEN (Deut. 25:17, 19), the idea being th"t he • .rould do 
the same thing a"ain if he Here given the chance. 

God "l8nted His people to kno" that the Amaleki tes were 
a people they would never be able to trust. 

Amalek comes to us on the paf,es of the Old Testament as 
a type, a picture, a representation of our old nature, 
the flesh, Hhat ",e all are apart from Christ. 

(1) He ",as a grandson of Esau (Gen. 36:12). As such, 
he Ims connected ",i th Abraham, but he had no part 
in the inheritance ",hich ;ras to be r;iven to Jacob. 

(2) He "as the first to attack the people of God after 
they had been delivered from the Egyptians (Ex. 
17: 8-16). 

(3) He attacked them in their ;reakest point and at a 
Heak moment (Deut. 25:18). 

(4) He had no concern for or fear of God (Deut. 25:18; 
110m. 8:7, "Because the carnal mind is enmity against 
God: for it is not subject to the let; of God, 
neither indeed can be."). 

(5) Eventually the remembrance of Amalek Hill be 
blotted out (Deut. 25:19). 

(6) Until he is blotted out, the Lord (not the 
Israelites, nor the people of God today) will have 
"\-Jar vrith him from generation to generation 
(Ex. 17:16). 

Thus, Israel Has ahl8ys to think of Amalek as an enemy, 
and so not be deceived into trusting him under any 
circumstances. We are to remember Hhat the flesh is and 
"rhat it "ill do to us. 

Paul said, "For I kn01, that in me (that is, in my flesh) 
d;relleth no Good thinG . ." (110m. 7: 18) . 'rhe old 
nature of a Christian is u!lchanged and unchangeable. 

Concl: These are the things that God "l8nts us to remember: 
Hhat He used to be, Hhat ';8 still are, and ",hat the 
Lord is and .·Iill be to us every day '·Ie live. 

(Close Hith the story of John Ne",ton and his text, 
Deut. 15:15, as told by Bareham.) 


